
DR. KEYSETS PM TOJIAL Svßrr.? Hereis anothei
notice of a preparation bearin-j rbe abo-Vf name. We
would say to our readers try it, and you will not lie
disappointed. It may be bad at llupp k. Osier's in
this place.

-From thr Pittsburg Morning Post, Sept. 24, lSfi.l.

KKYSKR'S PECTORAL. SYEI E We have tried this
medicine for a severe cold, and can truly say we have
never foiTmf any ren.edy so pleasant and effectual. 1!
is an expei torant, yet does not sicken the stomach
and it prevents costiveness. It is very Highly re-

commended by physician* and others who have tried
it, as a speedy and effectual cure forColds. Influenza,
Hoarseness, Whooping Cough, Croup, Quinsy, am
riomerons other complaints of the Bronchial Organ-
and Lungs. We can sately recommend it a-> an ex-
cellent remedy.

HARDWIRE STORE.
The subscriber having purchased the entire

stock of HARDWARE ol the late Thou-as R.
JMiJier, in the Borough of Bedford, would re-
spectfully announce to his friends and the pub-
lic generally, that he is now prepared. ' > fur-
nish almost every articlein his line of rusiness.
ort favorable f.-rms. His stuck being nearly ai!
rmw, and selected hv one well experienced in
the husine-s, h<" is fuliv satisfied that purchasers
will find it to their advantage to give him a
call. In addition to a general stock of Hard-
ware, he has nn hand, and will constantly keep
GROCERIES ofthe Very best quality?GLASS
of ail sizes?also, STONEWARE of a very su-
perior quality. He has also on hand ail kinds
ofOils, Paints, Drugs, Brooms, ckr., .S.C., and
Cedar Ware in great variety.

Having now permanently settled in business,
and being determined to use every proper ex-
ertion to please, he hopes to merit and receive
a libera! share of public patronage.

JOHN ARNOLD.
Dec. 22, 1854.

\EW FIRM m M (iGOIlS!
The subscribers having purchased the entire

Stock of Goods of Geo. W. Horn, in the town
of Srhells'.urg, i "g leave to announce (o the
public generally, that they have now on hand,
and w ill continue to keep, a large and xx e! 1 se-

lected assortment of DRY GOODS, GROCE-
RIES, HARDWARE, Q TEENS WARE, Tin-
ware, Oils, Drugs, Fish, Molasses, and, in fact,
every article usually found in Country Stores,
to which they invite the attention of purchas-
ers, satisfied that they can give satisfaction to

- all who give them a call.

The highest price will be paid for Hides, and
for all kinds of Grain. Lumber and Produce,
ofevery description, will be taken in exchange
for Goods, at the highest prices. All kinds of
Leather will he kept at flie Store for sale. Give
us a call.

A. J. SN7VELY,
JAMES BERN'S, Jr.

Jan. 5, 1855.

REMOVAL.
The subscriber would respectfully announce

fo the public that he has removed bis Tinning
Establishment to the building recently occupi-
ed by Mr. Lutbpr, as a Confectionary Store, iri

the Diamond, where he is better prepared than
ever to accommodate his customers with every
articlein the line of his business, either whole-
sale or retail, and hopes they will give him a
call at his new location.

GEO. BLYMIRF..
Redford, April (I, 1855.

NOTICE : ?The undersigned expecting to be
absent in the West tor some length of time,
would say that his business will be left in the
hands of Jacob S. Schell, where all interested
will call and attend to their own and :nv inter-
est. JOHN H. SCHELL.

Schelfsburg, Mi.v 11, 1855.

ISAAC IfL'CIS, Attorney at Law,
hereafter regularly attend the sit-

*

? tings of the Courts of this county. ?

During the terms of the Court he ir.av be con-
sulted professionally at the Hotel ofMaj. Davis.

Bedford, March 10, 185-1.

LAW PARTNERSHIP.
JOB MANN. G. H. SPANG.

THE undersigned have associated themselves in the
Practice of the Law, and will attend promptly to all
business entrusted to ti.eir cure in Bedford and ad-
joinitig counties.

Office on .fnlianna Street, three doors south of
e-Mengel ilou-e," opposite the re-idence of Maj. 'J ate.

.'<>ll MAX.V,
June 2, 1854. G. H. sPANO.

p. K. Wrsnrnt.iiH. n. v. ,NKAI>.

Wunderlich &

jcvuTa'tting St (fcmniicoicn fllcnhtr.it?,
JN ortii Stroud Street, opposite thr Combe flood ail*y

Hail Hard T)rpt)t,

CEAMBERSBUSG.
0T?" They are a*, ail times prepared to carry all

kinds of Produce To, ami Merchandise, from
Philadelphia uud Baltimore, .: i - - uoric".

*,* They v. ill ai=o purchase Flour, Grain, <vc., at
maiket price.

GOAL, LFMBKR, SALT, FISH, GFANO, ? i
PLASTF.K on hard and for -ale ! a.

June fU,

Henry M.
(Of the hrte Firm of King cS' .\foorhea<!.)

£cnimissicn fHcicljant,
DEALER IN PIG METAL, BLOOMS,

Western Produce, &c. &e. &<?.

No. 7G, Water Street, below Market,
Pittsburg, ?a.

The undersigned will continue the Commis-
sion Business at the above place; and having
provided himself with suitable conveniences for
the storage cf Big Metal, Blooms, Produce, ixc.
is now prepared to receive consignments.

By long experience in the business, and by
constant attention, he hopes to merit a generous
share oftrade, which lie respectfully solicits.

HENRY S. KING.
April 27, 1855.

TO BUILDERS.
The subscriber is fully prepared to furnish

anj' quantity or quality of Building Lumber
and Plastering Laths. Orders directed to St.
Clairsville, Bedford Coantv, will be promptly
attended to, by giving a reasonable notice.

F. D. BEEGLE.
Nov. 24, 1854.

DR. F. I'. REOIER
RESPECTFULLY begs leave to tender his

Professional Services to the Citizens of
Bedford and vicinity.

lA""*Office in Julianna Street, at the Drug
and Book Store. Feb. 17, 1854.

Cessna & Shannon*

HAVE formed a Partnership in the Practice
of the Law. nearly oppoMu

the Post Office, where one or the other n.ay at
all tirr.es be found.

Bedford, Oct. 2t>, 184-9.

HUMMEL'S ESSENCE OF COFFEE.
EVERY ONE who has used Hurmnel's Es-

sence of Co,fee, knows that one package will
go as far as 4- pounds of the best Java-Coffee,
and coffee made by this Essence will preserve
perfectly the real taste of Java coffee, but will
have a more delicate and finer flavor, a finer
color, and will certainly be much wholesomer
for every person than pure Java Coffee.

tO°"For sale at Dr. B. P. HARRY'S new
Drug and Book Store. Oct. 7, 1873.

OLD PEWTER & COPPER WANTED.
Tin: highest price, in cash or trade, allowed

for old Pewter and Copper.
GEO. ELYMIRE.

Sept. 9, 1873.

.NOTICE.
The Partnership heretofore existing between

Thomas and John King, i- this day dissolved by
mutual consent. .\]] persons having unsettled
accounts with them, aie requested to attend to
their liquidation without delay.

THOMAS KING,
June 1, 1874. JOHN KING.

Having this day associated Henry S. King, ol
the City of Pittsburg, with us in the business of
manufacturing Iron, the business will lie con-
ducted under the name and firm of John King
& Co.

THOMAS KING,
June 9, IS31. JOHN KING.

STOVES !

Ox hand, and tor sale, a superior lot ol
Cooking, Ten Plate, Parlor, and Church Stoves.

GEO. BLYMIRE.

Will. Heni'v
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Fort Desmoines, lowa,
Will give special attention to locating lands

?investing money?paying taxes ?making col-
lections, Ac., Ac.

Refers to den. Bowman acid Hon. Job
.Mann. Sept. 8, 1834.

Si. 10251223255
Would announce to his friends and the pub-

lic that he has purchased the entire Store of the
late James M. Gibson, and intends to continue
business at the old stand. He has on hand an
assortment of Dry Goods, Groceries, Teas, Se-
gars, Jew elry, Ac. Ac. together with Confec-
tionaries of ever}' description. In a short time
he vviil replenish his stock, so as to make it an
inducement to purchasers to give him a call.?
He has on hand a good supply of FLOUR, and
will make every elJbrt to accommodate the peo-
ple in this line of his business, either wholesale
or retail. He will also keep Bacon, Fish,
Salt, Molasses, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Brooms.
Brushes, Patent medicines, Drugs, Dve-stufls,
and every article usually kept in a retail store.
BjfPAPEIt HANGING and UPHOLSTER-

ING will be attended to as usual with prompt-
ness and despatch? and he would take this oc-
casion to say that he has now on hand, and will
furnish to order, on the most favorable terms,
every description of WALL PAPER and BOR-
DERING.

By unremitting attention to business, and a
disposition to please, he hopes to merit and re-
ceive liberal encouragement,

Bedford, April (i, 1853.

Bedford IlotcS,
And General Stage Office.

Ilie subscriber respectfully begs leave to an-
nounce to his'oid friends and the public gener-

ally, that lie lias leased the Bedford Hotel, at
present in the occupancy of Col. Adam Barn-
hait, and will take possession on the Ist day of
April next. It is not his design to make many
professions as to what lie will do, but lie pledges
liis word that his most energetic efiuits will be
employed to render comfortable all who give
him a call. Ihe House will be handsomely
fitted up, and none but careful and attentive
servants will be engaged. Persons visiting the
Bedford Springs, as well as those attending
Court, arid the travelling community general-
ly, ore respectfully invited to give him a cail
and judge for then.selves.

? taken !.y the week, month, or

year, on favorable terms.
'Ample and comfortable stabling is at-

tache;! to this Hotel, which v :i| always be at-
tended by a careful hostler. Also, a safe and
convenient carriage house.

.j ".Hi the Si.ldL'i' atop at this Hotel.
JOHN IIAIER.

March ll>, I Sou.

15 22. WA2. ISY-KC23
Having permanently located in Pattonsville,

Bedford County, respectfully tenders his servi-
ces to the public in the line of his profession.

Pattonsville, March 3, 18:73?! v.

NOTICE!
The subscriber is anxious to close his old

Books up to April 1, 1875, and hopes all in-
terested will give immediate attention to this
notic ?. In cases where it is not convenient to
make immediate payment, notes will be taken
on reasonable time.

GEO. BLYMIRE.
April 13,1855.

?. A. KEAL2Y & 3R0.,
W liolesale Druggists,

AND DEALERS IN

PAINTS, OILS. GLASS, VARNISHES, DYE-
SI nil's. Spices, Patent Medicines, &c,

Cumberland), ill i).
CT7"" Order* from Physirietn* and J\frrckants filled

Vitii pure and unadulterated articleat Baltimore
prire.x,

June 9, 1854?1y.

Joiim P. Steed,
Attorney at Law, Bedford, Pennsylvania,

Respect fully tenders his services to the Public.
[CfOtlice second door North of the Mendel

House.
Bedford, Feb. 20, 1872.

JOHN R. EDIE, Attorney at Law,
Will hereafter regularly attend the sittings

of the courts of tins county. During the terms
of Court he may be consulted professionally at
the Hotel of Maj. Davis.

Bedford, Feb. 17, IB7t.

Drills and Books.
DR. F. C. REAMER

jSjß|r Having purchased the DrugdjEJcS'
Qfe.r" v and Hook Store of Dr. S. D. Scott, will

constantly keep on hand at his establishment
in Jnlianna Street, a complete assortment of
Drugs, Medicines, Dve Stufis, Paints, Oils,
Window Glass, Varnishes, Brashes of all kind>,
Patent Medicines, Lamps, Perfumery, Fancy
Soaps, &.c. Blc. together with an extensive col-
lection of School and Miscellaneous Books,

Blank Books, Common and Fancy Stationery,
&c. which he oilers at greatly reduced prices
lor cash. Bedford, Feb. 17, 1854.

Br. !£? F. EBarry
Respectfii.i.y tenders his professional ser-

vices to the citizens of Bedford and vicinity.
Office and residence on Pitt-Street, in the

building formerly occupied by Dr. John Hofius.
June "2-J, 18.73.

Vcw Sitr.tg A. Booli Slot'c.
W k wish it distinctly understood by this communi-

ty and country, that we pay particular attention to
the selection of our Dine.- and Medicines, purchasing
none but the very test and purest articles. We have
for sale cheap all the approved popular patent medi-
cines, Ayr's Cherry Perioral, Jayne'tt Mediriues,
Pain Killer, and all the Sarsaparillas. Also Lubui's
Extracts for the Handkerchief, fancy soaps, cologne-,
pomma.Jes, ox marrow, kc. We also keep constant-
ly on hand a general assortment of Srhool A ATfret-
taneous Bonis, Blank Books, Oapund Post Paper, &C-,
txc.. tec. In fact, if you want anything in the Drug,
Medicine, Book. Soap or Bru-h line, call at the New
Drug and Book Store and you ?/<//he accommodated.

B. F. HARRY.
Jan. It, 15."4.

WM. P. SCHELL, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
XYT fLL attend faithfully to all legal business

T T entrusted to his care in the Counties of
Bedford and Fulton,

Bedford, Nov. I, IS4-7.

C. N. HICKOK, Dentist.

OFFICE on Pitt-street, nearly opposite the
Bedford Hotel, Bedford, Pa. Teeth plug-

ged, Regulated, N.c. and artificial teeth inserted
from one to an entire set. Charges moderate,
and all operations warranted. Terms.?C\JSH.

Bedford, May 3, 1850.

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
WAREHOUSE

Oiambeisburg, PennsjlvaDia.
1 IJE subscribers are prepareil at all tinips to carry

Produce of every description and Merchandize to and
trom Philadelphia and Baltimore, on the most rea-
sonable terms. The highest pi ice paid at all times
for a!! kinds ofcountry Produce.

H7"Rcfeivin Depots, BI'ZBY & CO. 305 Market
street, Philadelphia.?JOHN BlcllAN, Baltimrvce,
No. lot H street.

C. W. FASTER it CO.
Feb. 9, IS3s?Cm.*

JIEXUEX IIOISE.
THE subscriber having removed to the Men-

gle HOI SE, in the Borough of Bedford, re-
cently in the occupancy of Mr. Isaac Mengle,
respectfully announces to his old friends, and
the public generally, that he is fully prepared
to accommodate all who honor him with a call,
and hopes to merit and receive a liberal share
af custom. He will make it his study to render
comfortable all who stop with him? and he in-
vites Travellers, Movers, Drovers, and persons
attending Court to give him a trial.

His stabling is of the best quality, and com-
petent to accommodate a large number of horses,
ind it will always be attended by an obliging
ind attentive hostler.

Boarders will be taken by the day, week,
month, or year, on reasonable terms.

Determined to spare neither pains nor ex-
pense to make his house what it should be, he
confidently relies upon the public for a gener-
ous support.

JAMES S. BECK WITH.
March 31, 1854-.

KEA¥'S FOUNDRY!
The subscribers respectfully beg leave to in-

form the people of Middle \Y oodberrv Town-
ship, and th" country at large, that they are non-
prepared, at their establishment,one mile south
ol V\oodberry, Bedford County, to furnish font-
horse '1 hreshing Machines, Pierponts 1 Patent
Miafcer, Cider Mills, Ploughs ofevery descrip-
tion, Keagy's Cooking Stoves, twodillerent pat-
lerns, and two different patterns of Coal Stoves?
Plough ( astrngs, Wagon Boxes of all sizes, and
ca-t Dinner Bells of three different sizes?also,
Mill Castings of every variety. We are also
prepared to fit up Machinery in the lest and
most durable style, and will give prompt atten-
tion to all orders in this iine.

The public are respectfully invited togive us
3 call, as we feel satisfied that both our work and
terms willplease all who do so.

J. M. S NOW DFX,
VVM. B. BLAKE,

Oct. 2., 1854. Proprietors.

LUMBER ! LUMBER ! !
Tim subscriber has on hand a large assortment

ifT.I MBER of the best quality, among which
is 100,000 Shingles, of different kinds ; 75,000
leet ol superior Boards, and a splendid lot of
Locust Posts. Builders, and others in want of
Lumber, will find it to their advantage to e\-
irriine nis large assortment.

F. D. BEECLE.
Jan. 14, 1853.

G-UIT SMITHING-.
DANIEL Ik BORDER respectfully informs

'he citizens of Bedford and vicinity that be has
removed his shop to the house in the east end
M Bedford, one door west of the residence of
Major \\ ashabaugh, where he is prepared to
manufacture Double, mid Single burred Riflesmd Double and Single barrel Shot Cutis of the
jest quality.

jLr'AII repairing of guns, locksj S-c., done
with neatness and despatch.

May 20, 1854.

Life liiKiiraiicc.
hey Stone. Jihtiuul Fife Insurance Company oj

Hun Chung, Pa., has a Cuaruniee Capital
of $75,000,

Piesident, Hon. Luther Rkk.ey, M. D. Pam-
phlets, Circulars an<l all neces-ary information can be
obtained by calling at the office of the subscriber
authorized agent for Bedford County.

( . N. HICKOK, Agent.
Sami fx D. Scott, M. D. Medical Examiner.
October 10, 18-51.

GLOBE HOTEL,
Ifest Pitt Street, Bedford, Pennsylvania.
VALENTINE STECKMAX, Proprietor.
April 7, 1854. ly.*

TJX CN COPPER WARE.
The subscriber is prepared to furnish, whole-

sale and retail, Tin and Copper Ware in great
variety, on the most reasonable terms.

GEO. BLVMIRE.

SELLING OFF AT COST.
Mrs. . K. POTTS

Would lespectfolly announce to the Ladies of
Bedford and vicinity, that she has just opened
a large and elegant assortment of ail the new
styles of

Ladies Dre* (lioodti,
and as she is compelled to remove her store, she
is determined, rather than move her goods, to
sell of! at cost. Among a large and splendid as-
sortment of goods, may be found the billowing
articles :

Dresses and Mantillas,
Super black and Fan< v Silk*,
Super late style ol ladies cloaks,
A tine lot of satin and velvet bonnets,
( ioaks, Mantles, and Ta Inters,
furs ol all descri[)tion, and all prices,
Morenoes from 25 cts up
Shawls, brochea, woolen, and blank,
French Chintzes and Ginghams,
Plain and einb'd Swiss Muslins,
Fringes, Gimps, and Laces,
Buttons, Braids and Cords,
A rich assortment of Ribbons,
Collars, Sleeves, and Cheinizetts,
Edgings and Insertings,
A lull supply of Mourning Goods,
Best Kid Gloves of all colors,
Handsome lot oTladiee shoes,
Good Muslins for G J cts.

Tiie special attention of the Ladies is solicit-
ed to the very large assortment just received,
and offered at low prices for quality.

Bedford, Oct 26, 1855.

HF.MBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATIONS.

Jlelmbold's Jligiiiv CuncentraUil
(Ccmponnb- ilniii (£rtraci cf thiriw,

For Dis ruse's oj the. Bladder and Kidneys, Se-
cret Diseases, Strictures, Weaknesses, mid

all diseases of the Sexual Organs
whether in .Mule or Female,

troni whatever cause they may have originated and
no matter ot how lone sianiiing.

It you have contracted the terrible disease which,
when once seated in the system, will surely -so down
trom one generation to another, undermining the
constitution and sapping The very vital fluids of lite,
do not 11 list yoursell in the hands ot Quacks, who
start up every day in a city like this, and till the
papers with glaring falsehoods too well calculated to
deceive the young and tho-e not acquainted with
their tricks. Vou cannot he too careful in the se-
lection of a remedy in these cave*.

till-. FLITO EXTRACT BUC'HU has been pro-
nounced by eminent Physicians THE GUEkTEST
UEAII.J)) E VE/i A N()U'.V. it is a medicine
perfectly pleasant in its ta-te and very innocent in its

action, and yet .-o thorough that it annihilates everv
particle ot the rank and poisonous virus ol'this dreait-
Inl disease; and, iiohke other remedies, it does not
dry iij. the disease in the blood.

CONSTITUTIONAL DEBILITY, brought on by
sell-abuse, a most terrible disease, which has brought
thousands of the human race to untimely graves,
thus hla-ting the brilliant hopes of parents, and
blighting in the bud the glorious ambition of many a
noble youth, can l)e cured by tins infallible remedy.
And us a medicine which must benefit everybody,
lioni the simply delicate to the confined and despair-
ing invalid, no equal is to be found, acting both as a
cure and preventative.

HFL.MBOLD'S HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SAIiAPAUM.LA,

For purifying the Blood, removing all diseases ari--
ing fiom excess ofMercury, exposure and impru-
dence in life, chronic constitutional disease, arising
trom an impure state of the Blood, and the only re-
liable and eiiectnul known remedy for the cure of
Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, I"lterations of
the Throat and Legs, Pains and Swellings ol the
Rones. Tetter, Pimples on the Face, UIULAII
Scalv Eruptions of the Skin.
This article is now prescribed by some of the mr>*t

distinguished Physicians in the country, and has pro-
ved more efficient in practice thanany preparation of
Sarsapanila vet offered to the public. Several case-
nf secondary Syphilis, Mercurial and Scrofulous
Jiseases have entirely recovered in the incurable
wards of our Public Institutions which had tor many
years resisted every mode ol treatment that could be
devised. These cases furnish striking examples of
Ihe salutary effects of this medicine in arresting some
at the most inveterate diseases, alter the glands were
destroyed and the bones already affected.

N< I J ICE.?Letters liom responsible Physicians
und Professors of several Medical College-, and certi-
ficates of cures from patients will he lound accom-
panying both Preparations.

Prices?Fluid Extract of Buchu, $ I per bottle.
" " Sarsapanila' " ?

ar 6 bottles for $5, equal in strength to one gallon
Syrup of Sarsaparilla.

Prepared and Sold by 11. T. lIELMBOLD,
Chemist ti.l, Chestnut S treet, near the (liraeU House,
VIIILAEl)LI'HIA.

C lo he hail of Dr. T. C. Reamer, Bedford, Pa.
July 20, 1833.?1y.

ITIO\i L I! IIT EL.
COJINER BALTIMORE \ MECHANIC STS.

CUMBERLAND, MC.

It. StELLKK, Proprietor.

This Hotel, recently kept by San,'l Lumdn,
is undergoing thorough repair and is a verv fine,
arge. airy building, situated in the most central
Hid business part of Cumberland.

THE ROOMS are large, and well furnished
with ail tlie necessary fixtures and appliances
o rentier guests comfortable.

It will be the earnest desire of the Prnprie-
ors to render, in ail respects, entire satisfac-
ion, and lie flatters himselfthat his efforts will
will be crowned with success.

There is attached to said hole] an excellent,
itahle capable of accommodating GO head of
torses. Drovers will find it to their advantage
0 give hint a call.

A careful hostler in attendance at all times.
GGF~A porter in attendance at the cars, &x.
Of Rates of boarding 25 cts. per meal.?

Boarders taken by the week, mouth or year.

Sept. 21, 1855.

The Wonder of the Age! Dr. TO-
BIAS' VENETIAN LINIMENT is warrant-

ed to cure Cholera, Colic, Sea Sickness, Chron-
c. Rheumatism, Tooth ache, Head ache, and

Pains of all kinds or no pay. Great cure of
Rheumatism. Capt. COMSTOCK. of the steamer
Baltic (Collins line,) was cured of a severe at-
ack of Chronic Rheumatism in a few daw by
Dr. Tobias' celebrated Venitian Liniment. Case
tfCholera. Mr. J Wright of the Firm of J-
lVrighl N. Co. ol No. 116 Chartree St. New.
Drleans, was immediately cured of an attack of
,'holera by Tobias' Liniment. Vomiting and

Bolic. Mrs. Joseph Nicholl, No. 16 Essex St.
New York, was cured of an attack of Colic and
1 orniting by Dr. Tobias' Venetian Liniment.?
Depot 60 Gourtland St. New York. Sold bv
ill the Druggists. Agent ROBERT FY A.N,
Bedford: A. Bunn, Schelisburg - John .Nycurn
k. Son, Rays Hill; V. Wyant, Toll House east
f Bloody-Run, J. Barndollar & Son, Bloody
Run. Nov. 7, 1855. Iv.

WANTED at Reed's Coionade Store.?
Wheat, Rve, Oats, Corn, and Buckwheat?also
ill other approved produce, in exchange for
joods at cash prices.

CARTEE'S SPANISH MIXTURE.

&%§ w

ihe Great Purifier of tibte Blooc
NOT A PARTICLE OF MERCURY IX IT.

Let the Affiicfed Read and I'oridfi.r!
An Infallible Remedy for Seiofula, King's Evil,

R IDM; mat ism._ Obstinate Cutaneous Eruptions,
Pimples or Postules on the Face, Blotches,
Boils, Ague and Fever. Chronic Sore Eves,
Ring Worm or letter. Scald Head, Enlarge-
ment and Pain of the Bones aru! Joints, Stub-
born I leers, Syphilitic Disorders, Lumbago,
Spinal Complaints, arid all Diseases arising
from an Injudicious Use of Mercury, Impru-
dence in Life, or Impurity of the Blood.

This great alterative medicine and Pu-
rifier of the Blood is now used bv thousands of
grateful patients from all parts of the Ended
States, who testily daily to the remarkable
cures performed by the greatest of all medicines,
"CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE." Neu-
ralgia. Rheumatism, Scrofula. Eiuptionson the
Skin, Liver Disease, levers. Ulcers, Old Sores,
A (feci ions ofthe Kidneys, Diseases of t lie Throat,
Female Complaints, Pains and Aching of the
Bones and Joints, are speedily put to flight bv
using (his great arid inestimable remedy.

For a!! Diseases of the Blood, nothing has yet

been found to compare with it. It cleanses the
system of all impurities, acts gently and effi-
ciently on the Liver and Kidneys, strengthens
the Digestion, gives tone to the Stomach, makes
the skin clear and healthy, and restores the
Constitution, enfeebled by disease or broken
down by the excesses of youth, to its pristine
vigor ariri strength.

For the Ladies, it is incomparably better than
all the cosmetics ever used. A few doses of
CARTER'S SPANISH MINTIRE will remove all
sallowness of complexion, bring the roses mant-
ling to the cheek, give elasticity to thp step,
and improve the general health in a remarka-
ble degree, beyond ail the medicines ever heard
of.

The la rge number of certificates which we
have received from persons from all parts of the
T nifed States, is the best evidence that there is
no Humbug about it. The press, hotel keepers,
magistrates, physicians, and public men, well
known to the community, all add their testimo-
ny to the wonderful effects of this GREAT
BLOOD PURIFIER.

Call on the AGENT and get a Circular and
Almanac, and read the wonderful cures this
truly greatest ot all medicines has performed.

Norte genuine unless signen WILLIAM S.
BEERS, K. ( 0., Proprietors, No. 304- Broad-
way, New York.

Sold bv Dr. F. C. REAMER, Bedford; J.
M. BARNDOLLAI;, Bloody Run: A. B. BONN,
Schellsburg, and by Dealers in Medicines ev-

erywhere. Oct. 20, 1854-.?l v.

liIVEJJ CO3IPLAi\T,
Dyspepsia, ?Imtntiice,

Chronic or .A 'error/* Debility, Disease of Ihe
Kidneys, anil all Diseases arising from

a Disordered Liver or Stomach.
Such as Coi.tipnrion, inward Piles. Fullness of Blood

to the Hei d, Acidity o! the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-
burn, Hiseiist tor Food. Fullness or Weight in the
Stomach. Sour Eructations, Sinking or Fluttering at
the Pit of the Stomach, See irumiug o! the lb ail. Hur-
ried and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,
Choking or Siitt'ocating Sensation-when in a lviog
posture. Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs helore the
sight. Fever and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency
oi Perspiration. Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes,
Pain in the Sole, Back, Limbs, A:c., Sudden Flu-hes
o! Heat, Bin ning in the Flesh, Constant Imaginings
oi Evil, and (treat Depression of Spirits,

CAN HE F.rrrcTCAt.i.Y CORED BY

DR. EOOFLAND'S
CELEBRATED UEEAIAN BITTERS,

Prcpnrr-il hit
DR. C. M. JACKSON,

J\. IJO Arch Is/rrtt, Philmh iphia.
f heir |x)\v cr a bow diseases i> not ex-

celled, il equalled, by any other preparation in
the I nited States, a< the cures attest, in many
cases afterskiitul physicians had failed.

Th-se Bitters are worthy the attention of in-
valids. Possessing great virtues in tile rectifi-
ation o! diseases of the Liver and lesser glands,

exercising the most searching powers in weak-
ness and affections of the digestive organs, thev
ire, withal, safe, certain and pleasant.

READ A.YD BE CO.YVLVCED.
J. D. SPRING. LaceyviJle, Pa., April G, 1 854,

mys: "I can get you some good certificates for
your German Bitters in this vicinity if you
wish them. \ lady purchasing some of it this
week, savs that it is by far the be<t medicine
?he ever knew, having cone her and herdaugh-
mnch good, Sec."

S. B. LAivSON, Benfard's Store. Somerset Co.,
Pa., August 15, 1853, says; "Iam much at-
:ached to your German Bitters, having used two
hottles ot it, which I procured from S. Kurtz,
your agent at Somerset, and found great relief
from in disease of the Liver. 1 find it has great
-tfect ti|>on my lungs, strengthening and invig-
ilating them, which, as 1 am a public speaker,
is a great help to me."

I);:. GILES, Newton Hamilton, Pa., May,
ISo 1, said : J have used myself half a dozen
bottles of your German Bitters for Liver com-
plaint and diseases of a nervous character, re-
sulting from the abuse ol mercury. I was poi-
soned and afflicted with spasms from the use of
his latter article. The German Bitters is the

first article from which 1 obtained any relief.
I have also given the article to many dvspep-
lics, with the most salutary result. I think as
many more bottles will cure me."

J.C. IOL'NG, Esq., ofDauphin, Pa., writes
May 5, 18.)1 : "I was afflicted with General
Debility, Intestinal Weakness and Costiveness,
lor which 1 used many different remedies with-
out relief. Int last used your Hoofland's Ger-
man Bitters. I took a few bottles according to
Jirections, and was completely cured. I have
not been so healthy tor ten years as I have been
since I took your Bitters, which is about one
year ago.''

Ihe Bitters are ENTIRELY VEGETAIILE, al-
ways strengthening the system and never pros-
trating it.

Sold by dealers in medicine and storekeepers
everywhere. And by

Dr. I. C. Reamer, Bedford, Pa.
Oct. 20, isr.i iy.

ViLlJBLE PIiOPERTV FOR SILF
: hi<*''

( ounty, Pa., winch Bp ai ~,

'

l|, r
J "

; ing 51) acre, ol pal. nte.l lard Vof \u25a0and under post a?,l rail |e llc?' , w,blf! -ai-, 4 - ,u

? bered with gond aw t ';tr
;

-rhThe waters ol Bbb' Creek 'i J Pr°Plv
! Phs Ake's Mm, ? n rhe .. ,;f ; m

Bedford to Jolmstnwr. or '
ol Jeflrrson, and l?,i| a . o( - * .
proven,ent* are a Stor.e G,i? >MI U-

, Stones, one palr firsr ratp K
" '*">? I*# ~, ;

1 ""**"?' country Bolt,. ar ! *u £f,"!
I Machine. Ihe Machinery ?

j tial, and is partly ?ew. The
*'

; --v.'
! r,P

,

nl curm S 'be entire year, ai .d th,

pOM>; ii
and plenty of it. There w -,i ?

' u> 'om ? , "
, the premises, which Will cut M ?
|°' Ll ""i7,8 <!ay iwh which . '° *

-

at the Mill. One of the 0wei;,,.., t.
r "40 ;

is.o.y frame, suitable for * pubf.c H?* " 4 'W
; House, and , well finished, 'fW are ,lW

| dwe hng, two frame and one , os
?h<"

??

; stable and V,agon Shed, and other ne-""#,fr*

j u'eetsary
_

| AUo, will be sold, another Tract ofT. i! inh' J0 " acres, about 75 acres ot wh?h ror '' 5 '-

ol which 10 are good meadow with"-' ?"* ri "N
j in* Si) or 30 more. The balance wel|

. well watered by the Bobbs' Creel- ? *i

i lX
\ There 011 'be premises an exce l'""I ciliated lor either Grist Mil!or W \',! ?

I trees on the (arm. The build, ?? s a
* "O'f/r.ir

; House and Stable and other out bin j,!,,
0'"

W
'b "

? o!d ' 6,0 Ol good timber land'cL ' v
; the Saw Mill, on which are the yZv T
! '-r- Il ' l,e alT".,s "Ml '? ll patented. aV-i '. and indi-putaole title will he made to ,\u25ba

*

lor purchasers. Those w ?hin- to n
° * PU,fi '4-

perty. will learn the conditions, (uhich uflP * '
; "rate,) by calling with the subscriber' ~

| toe first named property. ' Ji
-

duly 21, 1854. CAbT.LTON ASK.

TOO Hi ACHE.?Persons are not
'lv aware that Dr. Keyset's Tooth A c C ril.v' preparer! by liim at 110 Wood Slreet P.,.""

burg, Pa. and lor sale at Rtrpp \ Osier's '.
"

place vvtJi stop immediately an achin* t'?Whoever tri-s it will be convinced
~

Dec. 8, 1854.

D °Cioli YOL I(s^r

!§r T> 'e P° Cke! 'V*? 1"]"*":*

S levenj1 evenj onf °'rn
Tbe :'oth W'tion, withG f.'Co hundred etigiavmif, ,

Vfmr s .e'Kd.ttr*?"
Tr.ans.oii it,. D,... 1.,!."

females, being of the hi E h...
importance to married people, or those fon

,J.
ting mariiage. Bv U'M. YOUKIi,>!. 1)

'

Let no lather be ashamed to present a rnnv n '.i

iESCULAPIUStnhis child; ,t niay save Tin,.
an early giave. no young man or woman ei.i f |
into ihe secret obligations of married |,le wr \u25a0reading the POCKET .ECULAPIL'S. Let
suffering from a hacknietl Cough, Pain in the,
restless nights, nervous feelings, and the whole tr.
of Dyspeptic sensations, end given up by their puy",
cian, be another n oment without con-ultii."
A.SCULAPIUS. Have the married, or ti.n.ei:, \u25a0
to !>e married any impediment, read this truly n-e
book, as it has been the means of saving tnoiem
of unfortunate creatures Irorn the very i<is ot dear

CP?Any person sending TWENTY-FIVEGKNT*
enclosed in a letter, will receive one copy .
wotk by mail, or five copies will be sent !or U
Dollar.

Address, (post paid,) Dr. W.M. YOF.\ -
No. 152 Spruce St., Phiiadeiaui..'

June 1, 1855. ly.

Cooking stove*.
On hand and just receiving; a lot of new pa-

ter as of Cooking Stoves, for v.ood and ma'.at
BLYMIKES.

In addition to his former stock, the ?
her has received a splendid assortment of B . ,
Bell Mettle, Iron and English Kettles, wr t

will please all in want of the article,?aha
variety of other articles useful for house lit-
ers. He has also on hand a !nt of ptirrp ri'i ?-

anil fixtures, al! ol which will be sold low ' r
cash, or on a short credit.

GEORGE BIY.MIRE.
May 19, 1854.

Do von want to !I>lrr yoi/r mmsnrt t fw i

FASHIONABLE SUIT OF CLOTHI\
M at ranted to give satisfaction in Style, Qr.u -

ty, Fit and Maki: ? Do you want to see a
htrge and splendid Stork of'

Cloths, Cassimeres, TTestinjs.
and other seasonable goods lor I
Do you want to see a fine assortment of( o-,

Pants and V*t:sTs, gotten up in a style fi-t -

lerior to the best ordered work ' Do you wwit
Under Garments of the stripe, or Ia-
Ktsuixo Autici.es that "cunt bt beat," or

IfiOl'-K CLOTiiai.^'^
for vonr Sons In short, if vou want nil or any
nf these things so essential to the adornmentatu
comfort of the "outer man," call on

STEPHEN'S, Merchant Tailor,
JMcKatg's liow, Baltitnore Street (ne\tdoor

to Campbell's Drtig Store,) Cumberland,->i -

Ifyou want an OUTFIT o!

CHEAP READY-MAOE CLOTHING.
I would advise von to call at the RAILROAH
CLOTHING STORE, n.ar the Depot.

May 19, 1854?1 v.

FASHIONABLE TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.
The subscriber would announce to his o t

friends and customers, and tha public in g'

il, that be has permanently located
Juliana Street, next door to Dr. Reami-H s r

St Book Store, where he is prepared to e.vriut

ill orders iti his line in a superior manner, \u25a0

reasonable terms. From long experience in ' J

)Usiness, he feels confident he can render vi e

laction to all who honor him with a call-
He constantly keeps on hand readv-nu

clothing, ol every description, lor .'hn \u25a0 \u25a0
Boys?also, a superior assortment ol < I ,'
CASSIMERES, CASSfNETTS. SILK. v"

HIN , and other VESTINGS, and Summer W .

liich lie will sell as low as they can be 1 -

tlsew here, and inake them up to the taste
purchaser.

He also keeps a general assortment ot (. 0 1 ?
stocks, Collars, Suspenders,

He hopes to merit and receive a liberal
public patronage.

June 9, 1854.

\ Family C*rH*e
FOR S.ILF OR TRADE.

Theowner having no use for it, wih f

"air terms, an excellent Family CarrhS'i 11

y fitted up, intended for either one '
iorses, and having all the necessary ''lX'(lir,P j.
An excellent sett of new Brass l ' V
aess may lie had with the carriage, 1. ?? j
It will lie sold on time, for cash, or ,xf "

~j
for grain. Enquire at the office ot '

h'azelte. W ~ 7 '
]b^


